Minutes of Meeting – 31 August 2006

I. Welcome by Outgoing President Nolan Johnson

II. Introduction of Members, Old & New
   A. Notice of Dues, $10 per member to be given to Treasurer
   B. Orientation to past activities provided by senior members of group.

III. Announcements
   A. Michaela Clemens, Editor-in-Chief, announced that copies of the 2006 Nebraska Anthropologist are available for $10 in her office (Oldfather Hall 835)
   B. Kenny French announced that the Geographers have challenged the Anthropologists to a kickball game on Sept. 15 at approx. 5pm on the old softball field.
   D. Katie Lamie announced trip to Steamship Arabia Museum in Kansas City on Sept. 9. Interested parties should contact Katie. Katie & company will scout for potential AnthroGroup outing later in year.

IV. ‘Election’ of New Officers & Positions
   A. Co-Presidents: Bill Altizer & Amy Vaughn
   B. Treasurer: Jenny McCollough
   C. Secretary: Cynthia Wiley
   D. Webmaster: Andrew LaBounty

V. Other New Business
   A. Michaela suggested that meeting days where large activities are not scheduled, students should present recent field opportunities & research to group
   B. Michaela scheduled to present on Ghana trip, Sept. 14

VI. Meeting adjourned due to lack of further topics.

Next Meeting – 14 September 2006